
visit to the K. O. T. M. lodge of that Drlngfor the same to bo hauled from Charley's
mill on Antelope slnoe the recentoity, returned home Hunaay morning.f PURELY PERSONAL.

It back! Jft
N yw M't Ilka ffl
IIUHUCltlHjMO Yl

Mai PmK. If
rains. Further work may bo suspendedH. N. Holtan has moved to Sams

oreok from Long Branch whore he ex- - until spring. wVPry asJ. T. Talent went through on tbupools to mine during tue coming train Mouday for Sauta Rosa, Calif., towinter. We mean it! m Jl
DAVIS dt OILKEV, Medford

Mrs. F. M. Mlngus and ohlldron are visit nis loins wno are loomed more,
tic has boon a guard In the penitentiaryvisiting Mrs. Mlngus' parents, .lion

and Mrs. Thus. Wright, of Willow nt salem lor years until recently
There were some suspicious oliouin Ducks! ISprings.

L. 0. BUI la stopping at, fiotol Nash
gain.
Hon. W, K. Frioe, of Tolo, was hore

Sunday.
Pbll Oloavo, of Sterling, was bore

Saturday.
Jeptha Davidson, of Talont, called

Wednesday.
Miss Mamie Nloholson Sundaycd at

JaokaonvlUe.

stances connected with his arrival In County Expenditures,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mansfield, who Modtord. and from what a Mail re a.The following bills were allowed ntporter saw and heard on that day it Ishave been stopping In Medford suvoral
weeks, returned to Portland Monday No wet fuel, therefor no milds, no Wthe Novomtior meeting of the Comityeasy onougn to guess in nt jotiu win

return soou aud claim one of Jacksonevening. uii'.iglis, mi grip, nn i IimiiiiihiIkiii. II WvouiiuiHHioiierH com i ;

Arthur Wilson, labor on roads you wciir Duckliigliniii A- llnulitMiss Josslo Walt, who Is teaching
school In the Null crook district above Couuty's fairest dnughters as Ills own

Epworth League Pie Social.Tbos. MoAndrow was at the county in district Nos Hit ami 4 !l!t 50
Ashland, visited tho folks at homeeat Saturday, Nova Scotia Seal :

Cork Sole Shoes

Vt7

a
u 00H. L. White drove up from Rock Saturday.

Jack Clark, the eastern Oregon stock' The Kpworth League, M. E. Church
South, will give a ''pin social" at thePoint Tuesday. man that moved to Central Point to

spend tho winter, was In MedfordJohn Brown was up from Katies (luariintoeil nlmoliilnly wiiUiriirool. Wij
Kasy, uomfortulilu sIhh's, with lule "ffcreek Saturday. Wednesday.

nome ol u. w, iiniaos, r rlday owning,
Nov. 12th. Come otio, come all.

PUBLIC SCHOoITnUTES.Miss Kate Bellinger visited Ashland Frank Amann came home Saturday

78

17 66

6 00
Irlends Monday.

John Uneve, (1 days' nllomliincu
upon board of eualltntion. . ,

John Clements, Htl days' lubor, II

days' hire of team and freight
charge

Moultor-Mtu- er, blanks, postal
cards and envelopes..

K E l'hipps, notices of county
warrants

Q H Raskins, medicines for In-

digents
W A Jones, balance for fees as

petit juror, September
A Dickey, lumber (or district

No S3...

of wear In them., ,

Kvorj (eoulnn pair atuiniml
BUCKINGHAM A llECHT

from Leland where he has beeu doing
eotno work for the Whitehead, PorterSamuel Bandies was In from Lake Miss Vorna Howel spent Thursday ol 0iCreek Tuesday. Malast weex in tne louriu grime.& Wllleke Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dean and Mrs,Mrs. J. T. C. Nash visited friends In The girls of the fifth grade are preparAshland Sunday, Anna Dean, ot Willow borings, were
0i

vi
S J. G. Van Dyke...

7 75

1 00

8 00

ing a luanasgiving program.
There has been only one case of tardiIn Medford Friday doing business withCarl Skyrman, of Trail creek, was

our meronanta.in town Tuesday.
Fletoher Linn, of Portland, was 1

Medford this week.
W. A. Roberts. D. R. Andrus and The Gold Hill Mercantile Co.

ness in the third grade during the past
month.

The little people of the south primary
are very much interested in Thanks

A. N. Say re left yesterday morning for
a row oays-

-
prospecting lour down inA. J. Olson, of Gold Bill,' signed at ffroceries for

.'
tho 8 A llrown

Wm Richards, lumber for dis
6 00

Josephine County,jiotet Aaan uunaay. giving stories.
trict No 9 U AOMartha Sayre. on account ot perfectF. P. King Is in Josephine County C. A. GUmore and 3. A. Tate, of

Kerbyvllle, and F. M. GUmore, of S A unan, supplies for M rs Hud.lessons ana aeporunent, naa oeen proon mining oueiaess. MACKEY,Foots creek, were In Medford yesterday son ana lamiiv and auuulluaMichael Sldley, of Lake Creek, was moted to seventh grade.
Four new pnpils entered tho second for court house 14 30looKingour town over.towa Wednesday. D. B. Provost, the Ashland hardware James Murray, painting roof ofDr. Alex. Patterson, of Central Point, THEcourt House and premises. ... 12 00

1 have decided not go to YrukjJ;

asjtjs too faMrommv htdni
aud I have work enough here for

my assistant and myae If to doao
I will remain here In Medford ...

Pine picture frame nnd one large

Lucy Van Valkenburg, Mary Iourdman, was in Medford Saturday on his
return from Elliott creek where hewas nere tnia wee. Ashland Tidings, bill of $U.60 forana Hoy unance.Mrs. N. A. Jacobs visited friends la had been on business. PHOTOGRAPHER...The members ot the tenth grade had letter neads and envelopes (or

Supt Newbury, disallowed...a teat Wednesday morning on the origiMr. and Mrs. J. W. MoDonough, of
Tolo. were in Medford Tuesday maklntr Ashland Tidings, publishing

Jacksonville Tuesday.
S. A. D. Hlgglns was Frl

day on business trip. nal geometry propositions mat theyaavehad this term.
All kinds of enlarging done on abort notice,
picture for $3. 60....uarterly examination notices3 isallowed 17.60: alloweddivers purcnasea preparatory to com'

T. M. Sims, of Gold Hill, registered menoing nouseaoeping. The lecent rain has prevented tho
7 50

2 40
Medford Mail, 500 envelopes for

comity judge's officoat iiotei Jtasn sunaay . Mr. and Mrs. John Keen and two TINTED PHOTOCRAPH8 ...companies from drilling; but tho time
boys were over from Little sbaata.Mr. and Mrs. Jas. MoDougal were up T W Bryant, 2 days' clericalcan be well occupied by the athletic ex-

ercises in the attic ol the school build. Carbln and Arlslo work. All work strictly first-clas- s andCalif., this week for a few days andirom uoki mil Tuesday . work on assessment roll for
18U7 and 0 days' aid to boardregistered at Hotel rtasn. ing.B. G. and H. A. Meyer, of Lake

Mrs. Carrie Orton left Tuesday ol equalisation 24 00vreeK, were oown rTiaay. A large red ball has found its way 7 ' Tmorning for Redding, Calif., to join Wm S Crowell, county iudso.into the north primary. The little 100 00Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Morloa, of Table
Sherman, who has a good position as.kocs:, arove over Tuesday. people find it a source of much enjoy-

ment indoors Bince the rainy weather
A S liames, sheriff, and deputy . .
G A Jackson, clerk, and deputy..W E Anderson, recorder

oooc in tne Temple notel tnero.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bateman have School ShoesMiss Kittle Wells, who is engaged in nas begun.returned from Washington.

83S S5
260 00
lit) 70
00 70
68 86
27 00

teaching school on Wagner creek, was Visitors : Mesdames H. C. Little andE. Pleasant, of Central Point, was
visiting with her friend and school L 0. Bobinette, Central Point, Misses

G P Lindlev , county treasurer. .
Cius Newbury, school supt
A M Ford, janitorJohn Watklns. Roirue river

mate, Miss May Phlppe, Saturday. ' Lmnie Wiley and Lulu Miller. Rev.
E. Gittina and Kev. J. M. Hunter.Mrs. Omar Murphy left Friday even

ferryman 14 50ing to join her husband, who went to Urania rass.
ImUBBERS and
KXJBBER BOOTS U U

Shoes and Farm-"- ) AT Tavlpr'c THE
A K Murritt, groceries for E CThe high school will play a matchWashington with Kit Bateman's

threshing crew a few weeks since. 1Vance and lamiiv, indigents. . 0 00
Indigent allowance 33 00game of football with the Central Point

Miss Olive Jackson and her sister. riow
ors

team Thanksgiving day at the Central Boots. Karmirinrr -Point fair grounds. A good time and aMiss Helen, left Wednesday evening
Ifor Whitman County, Wasn., where Foot Fitter...good game la anticipated.

xtere several times this week.
Bon, J. S. Herrin and L. L. Angle,

of Ashland, were down Friday; .

Wm. M. Holmes, of the Snowy Butte
mills, was in this oity Monday.

Geo. Brown, the Eagle Point mer-

chant, was in Monday on business.
B. B. Wright, the new postmaster

at Lake Creek, came down Tuesday.
Bobt. J. Cameron, the Union town

farmer, was over Medford way Monday.
Ben Haymond, the Rock Point mer-

chant, was at the county seat yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashpole, of Eagle

Point, were doing Medford yesterday.

promptly attended to
they will make their future home. Professor Gregory has adopted a new

A. W. Sturgis, the mining capitalist, tbut interesting plan of having all the
pupils on the upper floor learn one
selection from some noted author each

of Forest crock, was in Medford last
week en route to San Franoisco, whither

A A fitch, serving grand jury
subpoena on M M McUinnis,
of Klamath County, and 90
miles 9 60

Boyd en It Nicholson, wire and
whitewash materials, county
bridges 17 36

J lieek A Co, ono barrel of cool
tar for bridge 13 00

R S Dunlap, 7 days' labor prun-
ing trees in court yard and
hauling brush 15 00

iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiifiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiirTiitibe goes upon business, tie will return
this evening.

Mrs. M. E. Herrin, the Ashland pho- -

, Lewis & Slaver Co.tograpner, returned borne yesterday

week. The one for this week is Long-
fellow's Psalm of Life.

The attendance of the little ones of
tbe north primary is being strengthened
by the use of monthly cards on which
is placed a gold star for each day thoy
are present. It is needless to say that
the "gold bugs" are taking the lead.

T. W. Beckett, of Jacksonville pi morning from Grants Pass where she
has been doing some special work in Chas Nickell, printing noticescinot, was in Medford a few hours

lor Jackson Uountv and forthe Everitt gallery.
legal blunks 11A. A. Davis, the genial proprietor of

cay.
G. W. Nichols, the Lake creek stock-

man, took in the sights here Wednes
76iJohn A Miller, 20 days' labortne aieaiora riourmg aims, leu on

on liybee bridue. 68 00Sunday evening's train for Davenport,day. Smith Bros, 263(1 feet of lumberwasn., to iouk alter me extended busiJustloe R. S. Dunlap was over from for roods and bridvea 24 00
VEHICLES

AND
ness interests there.

Tne ARMADILLO.
By Eugene Hhlaehart of the seventh

grade, Medford public school.
Our teacher had a stuffed armadillo

brought to school one morning for us
Jacksonville Tuesday on a little busi

Homer Barron, a resident of Ashlandness. 2 06
Bon. N. Langell, the Jacksonville precinct, and a son of H. F. Barron

who lives near this city, was at the
county seat Monday on a little businessrepublican politician, was at Ashland

10 toox ai and write about.
There are several species of these

animals and they are principally foundjionaay in tne county oierK's omen.

vt uite ot Jacobs, salt, lime and
lye for cleaning jailIniiuest of Silas Wooley
E Kirchgessner, coroner, dis-

allowed $7.40; allowed
G W White, district attorney,

disallowed 2 60; allowed. .

Jury fees
Mrs Wooley, disallowed VIM
Witness fees
A I..V Pa.fa.u.n f I

John Broad, a Forest creek miner. in Brazil although a few lnh; thoabit
13 76

12 40
6 00

J. R. Stearns was over Saturday from
Applegate where he Is engaged in put siaie oi Texas.was doing a turn at business in Medford

The armadillo was discovered andlast week.
ting in aquartz mill lor it. A. Kowley,
of Portland. It is expected that the 29 20Frank Green went over to Applegate

Tuesday to take a turn at mining on
named by the Spanish who gave it this
name because of the armory shell
which envelopes ita body. Tbis armor,
which is very hard and tough, is so con

mill will be in operation this week.
His claim. We now have on hand a largo stock of Wagons, jjSutfJ. W. Miller is borne from Olson

- - ...... i ny i . , ,wi;nfiUJlttl
services, disallowed )10; al-

lowed 40 00Bros, saw mill wnere ne naa Deen enDr. Hargraves and J as. Bukill, of
Phoenix, tarried in town a few hours new Case 3muHacks and buggies. Call and sec ourgaged tor some time. He says the

structed that tbe armadillo can roll
itself into a ball with only the armored
parts outward. The tall is coveredWednesday. 3 00proprietors expect to move tne mill up

on Butte oreek before a great wnile, itb from ten to fifteen rings which

Joseph Wilson, nse of 3 glass
jars, claimed 5; allowed.. .

W t Rudlord, cleaning jail and
warhingclothes, claimed $8.40
and allowed

W C Leever, nails, washers and

G. W. Lance, of Gold Hill, visited
sis daughter, Mrs. A. D. Helms, on Mrs. M. J. Canning, of San Francisco,

I Black Land gangs.
We have a full

1 stock of machinery
of all kinds...

e 16Wednesday
gradually turn into scales as thoy near
tbe end. Around tbe center of tho
body are rings of armor with a thin

wno nas been visiting ner parents. IIMrs. G. W. Colvig, of Grants Pass, Judge and Mrs. P. P. Prim, of Jackson
skin between so that they can either hardware for bridges 1106

Walter H Damon, material (or
came up yesterday morning to visit ville for several weeks past, returned
with relatives. be contracted or expanded. The onlyheme on Wednesday morning's express. hair on the body is on its chin where 9) WJ. M. Childers was in Medlord SatWm. Slinger took a business spin to
Eornbrook Friday in tbe interest of there is a kind of beard.

urday on his way to Klamath County The armadillo that was brought to8. 0. P. P. Co.

bridges 18 70
Ashland Iron Works, bolts, etc.. H6 05
Jus A Wilson, repairing roof of

jail 2 60
Heck man A Rvamcs, pens and

ink for circuit judge 1 50

nere he will spend tne winter, booing school was two feet long and whenJ. C. Pomeroy, who lives near Gold D. T. LAWTtlN. Manager Medfor.1 Branchialive probably weighed about fifteenthat the change of climate will benefit
his health which has been very poorHill, was in Medford Wednesday to

pounds. Tbls animal came from Southget a few things. lor tbe past year. America.
Thos. H. Weedon. accompanied bv Some armadillos live In graveyards nfiftflnnruMfProf. 0. F. Shepherd, tbe instrument

dealer of Jacksonville, went to Ashland

White Jacobs, groceries for
Mrs Vogel and family 10 00

Martin Perry, county commis-
sioner, per diem and mileage. . 12 20

W li Uraduhaw, same 16 00

ana ieeo on decayed bodies. Theirhis family, was in from Tule lake,
Klamath County, last week to viBlt teeth are all molars and so loosely fittedMonday morning.

Drs. J. W. Robinson and John A relatives and get his winter supplies.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

in the jaw that tbey can eat only those
things that require little chewing.

The armadillo is verv fond of inu
Reuter, of Jacksonville, did Medford
one day recently. J. Gregory, of Central Point precinct.

and when wanting any he will lieA. J. Weeks, of Oakland. Calif..Mrs. J. P. Dodge, of Ashland, at To Benefit Others.down with his tongue out, and the ants,
coming along crawl ' upon it and areformerly of this county, was at Port-

land this week on business and stopped
tended the meeting of the D. of H.
Tuesday evening. Tha Editor ot The Bloomfl.ld lava Parmer

neia iasi oy a sticky substance upon it. Wrltae of tho flood Done by
DR. MILE.' HEW HEART OURE.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturgis, of Forest off Wednesday to visit with relatives

at Phoenix and in this oity. M r. Weeks When a sufficient Quantity has bent,creeK, were doing some purcnastng in

Vienna Bakery.
F. M. WILSON, PropT

Fresh broad, plos, cakes and ooolt-l- o

always on hand. Lunches
prepared for outing parties... .and socials. . . .

Ice Cream Parlors

obtained the animal draws in his tongueMedford Monday. is now an insurance adjuster and com
mands a good salary. unu uuvours iue a&u.

The armadillo has such strong, sharpFred Sifers, who has been in Idaho
for several years, has returned to his Johnny Williams returned Friday oiaws.inai, wnen attacked, be can digfrom a tour of Klamath and Lakedd home at Tolo. idw me ground in a very lew moments.Counties with Wayne Jones, the insur-

ance rustler. He left Mr. Jones atMiss Emma Coleman, of the Jackson fill up the hole behind him, and thus
name pursuit. He is naturally harmville scnooi, visited ner parents at
less but when attacked can use hisKlamath Falls, but that gentleman

passed through Medford Tuesday even.rnoenix Saturday
claws wltb dangerous effect,Miss Carolyne Roper, of Ashland, has ing on tne overland lor Roseburg. One day a man in Brazil came upon
an armadillo on a high bill that BlopedMrs. John Gordon, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Beaver,
for the past three months, left yester

aown to tne river. The animal Im-

mediately rolled up Into a ball, and
tbe man wishing to learn If It couldday morning for San Francisco. After

a short stay in that city she will take

Saw and Planing Slills
,

--eOLSON BROS., PROPR'S

Rustic, Flooring id Fishing Liter
a steamer lor snangbal, Unlna, to join

swim, Btarted it rolling toward the
river. When it came to the river it
rolled In. The armadillo then unrolledner nusoana wno is laousmees tnero.

Col. D. S. Lamont, who was private
secretary to the president and secre

and swam to the opposite bank.

County Commissioners' Court.tary oi war under tne Bret and second
lulmtntafpnt.lnnB nt Prnalrian t.riavalanil
respectively, passed through Medford In matter of the alteration of countv
in his private car last Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Lamont is now HERE ARB a great many nnssllih

road petitioned for by Henry Voegeli,
et al; petition dismissed because it was
not signed by the number of petitioners
required by the statute.

oi tne nortnern raoinc. men and women who wlah others to
know what has restored tbsm to

gone to San Francisco to further per-
fect herself in muBio. '

Nelson Hosmer, the Foots creek
miner, had business with our Medford
merchants Wednesday.

Messrs. Smith and Williams, of the
Gold Hill Mercantile Co., were doing
Bedford the first of the week.

Allen Bolt, who is now attending tbe
Ashland normal, spent a few hours
here Saturday visiting friends.

Miss Zorah Bliss finished a success-
ful term of school on Trail creek last
Friday and has returned home.

Mrs. A. S. Hammond and two small
children returned Friday morning from
& visit to Mies Bessie at Eugene.

Jack Wrisley was in from Poorman's
creek Monday. He expects to move
over on this side of the hill soon.

John Prall arrived home Monday
evening from a several weeks' business
visit to bis old home in Nebraska.

Mrs. J. Nunan, of Jacksonville, and
daughters, Misses Jo and Fannie,
visited our town one day thiB week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dlcklson, of Table Rook, were
Medford business visitors Wednesday.

Frank Crump waB over from the

Merchant H. L. Gilkev returned
The monthly reports ol countv officersMonday evening from a two weeks'

We now have a complete lino of doors, window RSBh, scroone aud
mouldings. Orders dolivored if desired. Saw mill on

Poofman's creek planing mill at Modford.

OLSON BROS.- ,-
MEDFORD, - - OREGON

health and happiness. Mr. 0. F. Davis, pub
llsber of one o( the boat newspapers I n Iowa,
writes from Bloomfletd la., Aug IB 1S90. "My
desire to benefit others prompts me to Write

stay in Klamath County, where he has
been looking after the Interests of
Davis & Gilkev. which firm has a atom

and tax collector examined, comparedand approved.
Hospital report by Emil DeRoboam,

keeper, showed twelve inmates in at-
tendance, two having left during the
month ; report accepted and approved.

we Have used Dr. Miles' Bemodles Inat Ft. Klamath. He reports everything my family for nearly two years with mostin fine shape over that way and about
gratifying results. Weelgbt inches of snow on the mountains.

Mrs. M. B. Foose. of Springfield, ar
rived in Medford Monday, accompanied

fn Probate Court.
EHUltfl of Hnftneflr Rhllllnra; AilmlnUtrftlrlv'Riy uur mur oniiuren, and win make

his city her future home. She has

WUU1U U.UUW UU WJUla
out thorn. My wife had
been weakly and down
nearly every summer
for the past ffteen
Tears. Dr. Miles' Hoart
Cure Is exactly what
Ita name Implies) a

MR V E I WORKSOctober, A Jj 1W7, report examined and Ap-
proved.

KUte of B J Newman; order conflrminft sale
of real estate.

rented Merchant D. H. Miller's house
on Front and Fourth streets. Mrs. Tf W W
Foose had the misfortune to loan hnr Batata of Lewis Keen j same order.

The euro of rheumatism has oftendwelling by fire a short time ago, and J. O. WHIPP, Fropr.flare care for a weak, fluttorlwr, palpitating
uuTiug uuposea oi ner ianu concluded taxed medical skill, but its nrevention- heart, and Dr. Mllos" Nerve and Liver I'llls

are most excellent." , Dees General Contracting in all Lines. vh-v- ,,.bus been very easy by an occasional
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all druguse of Simmons Liver Regulator. It

keeps the liver well regulated, and the gists under a positive guarantee, Drat bottle

"Storli ng mines Friday, and 'says tbe
company has been piping for about two

--weeks. . -

. M. W. Skeel is down from Prospect
this week. He had the misfortune to
cut the thumb of his right hand re-
cently,

Chas. H. Gillette, of Ashland, was
At Qpld Hill Saturday evening on a

benefits or money refunded. Book on Ileart
and Nervos sent free to all applicants,

w come nere.
John Clements, of Central Point,who has the repairs of the Rogue river

bridge in band, was in Medford Satur-
day. He says they have been delayedon account of the lumber not beingdelivered as contracted for and it maybe necessary to get tbe lumber else-
where as It will be almost impossible

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
..---.-r;- - CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

system free from poison. Therein is
the secret of health. "I have used it for
years for indigestion and constipation,
and also found it gives one relief from
a touoh of rheumatism." N, Hughes,
Lordsburg, N. M.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

for Fifty Gents,
Guaranteed tobacco taablt cure, makes weak Jacksonville,tun strong, blood pure. Mo, II, All druggist Oregon.


